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Top stories from October 4, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Georgia Southern investment
group makes 20% profit on the
stock market
A Georgia Southern group called
profit yields through hustle (P.Y.T.H)
has made a 20% profit financing and
trading on the stock market in the last
year.
Eagles break two game losing
streak with first conference win
on the road
The Georgia Southern football team
was able to break a two-game losing
streak in a nail-biter of a game
against South Alabama, winning 20-
17 after taking the game into double
overtime.
Georgia Southern swimming
and diving hosts first meet of
the season
The Georgia Southern swimming
team hosts its first home meet of the
season this Saturday, welcoming
Florida Gulf Coast and Campbell.
Men's soccer looks to get back
on track against Wofford
The Georgia Southern men’s soccer
team hopes to grab their first win of
the month on Friday at home.
The team has lost four of the last five
home games, but will look to right the
ship before conference play begins
next week.
Volleyball hosts two
conference opponents at home
Georgia Southern volleyball hosts
conference rival Troy this Friday at
6:30. The Eagles, amidst a rebuild,
are 5-8 while the Trojans are 12-2
and winners of their last seven
games. 
Did you go to Dr. Damon Williams'
open forum on Wednesday? Tell us
about your experience HERE
The George-Anne Reflector
Magazine is writing a story on money
struggles and needs your input:HERE
New York Fashion Week is
Back: A Fall 2019 Review
New York Fashion Week happens
every Sept. and Feb. and features
fashion designers from all over the
world as they come to showcase their
new Fall or Spring collections. 
The Essay
A professor does NOT like the essay
his student has turned in, but he will
not give the reason why. (this is not a
metaphor)

